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Memo to: 
From: 
Subject: 
Date; 
Law Library. C8#3385 
University of North Caroli.na 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 
919-962-6202 
919-962-1193 Fax 
Mary F. Cross 
Carol Billings 
Timothy L. Coggins 
Spirit of the Law Librarianship Award 
5-15-92 
Wes won the Award! See the enclosed letter and press 
release from Roy Mersky. It would be nice for $Ome of the 
Southeastern people to attend the presentation ceremony. 
Thanks for the recommendation, Carol. 
See you in San Francisco. Thanks. 
'I'AlU.TON LAW LIBRARY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 
727 EA.sl 261hStm1•Auslin, Ttx.n 7870J-3224•(,12)471-?72~·FAX('12)471-024J 
May 11, 1992 
Mr. Timothy L. Coggins 
Law Library 
The University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27599 
Dear 'l'im: 
I am pleased to announce thAt the recipient of the 1992 
Spirit of the LAW Lib~arjAn~hip Award is Westwell R. 
Daniels, Professor of Law and Director of the university of 
Miami Law Library. The award is being presented to Wes for 
his contributions in the area of public interest law and his 
work on behalf of the homeless in thQ Miami area. For your 
information, I am attaching a news release about the 
presentation. 
Thank you once again for your interest in the award and for 
your nominating Wes. I hope you and the other members of 
the SEALL executive col'llltlittee can be attend the presentation 
ceremony on TUesday, July 21, 1992, at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Teakwood A Room o! the San Francisco Hilton. 
Sincerely yours, 
~rsky.,-
Hyder Centennial Professor or Law 
and Director o~ Research 
-,. . 
\ 
'92--05al 10: 0B 
U'2 MERSKY/LEIT£R SPJRn' OJ IAW LIBJWUANSmr AWARD 1f1NNBR 
Wem.,c,11 R. Danlell. Pro&:.or of Law and l>lroctor ~ Ibo Un!vomc, ot M1amf LIW Llbrlly, 
baa l,ccQ named the 1992 rcdplcnt ol lhe Spldt of I..IIW IJbrariamblp Award. 
"lb4 twerd. created by Ra, M. Mc,d.y and Richard A. Lcltcc (c:ompllcra of 'T/w $pll1I of r.n, 
L111Nr141uA/p). k ~ted am1ually to tbQ AALL ~• who. 11um.1g11 his or- JK:r- polldoD, 
rnakes a cantn1,utlnn to.ard 1M laip~ of a IOCfAI mndftk>n er cho IDcteucd lffi'lrmc:11 of 
a IOCfal coDCCm. rn 1iel. of aa:cptlqJ royaltb tbr tbdr boolc, chc compilcn DDd thctl- put,Uabc:r, 
Pred B. Roth.man A Co., aro tt;ttmg uldo l'unda to annudy cncbr die:> -spin& .. Award. 
'Iba award a. beln& pr;1cnW to Wa roe- bk wJuab~ In die area oL pubUo 
lntc:rcst law and hJs memfve WOik on behaIC or the bomc1eSJ In tho MiamJ area. Wm.,_ 
nominated by the 'Rm:ntlYO Board of the Soutbcaslcml Olaprer or AAJ.L and by his coJloapc1 Id 
the Unh-=nlty of Miami Law Llbrmy. 
J3elow Is I partial Bit of Wes Danlda' maunftmenrs and ICCOIDplishmcnt 
Member or Ibo !k,md of DlrcclOrl artd the l!lecutJvo Board or the Miami <halttion ror tho 
i:t:omclca. \dnnteerlng many hams of~ and lepl asmtancc lnth variam lawsulta amt 
pu,Jem. 
WJnnc:r of the Dade County Bar Assodatlo4\ Volunteer LlwJa' Award for bis 'tOhmtiler . 
wort at hom~ba amt other ahdtca. 
Member of the: ACLU Leca1 Panel liomclca Q>mmiUee. 
Conlribmor or man, anJcles to Ra Ispa Loqullur, the lludent DC"it'lplpet, that hnc served to 
hcfptcn 1tudcot ~ ArtlcJc titb fnrJnde -r..epr·Rneaff.:h OQ the CuUlo& ~ 
(udnl Jaw and home'csmca • a nsean:IJ aamplc) and -C.ualtfea otwar: Bvlcdon of 
Puhtlc Homing Tcnaml tar AJ1eged Criminal AaMty.• 
- Faculty advflor b die Sdlool ol.lwl Pu!& lnterelt Group. 
O>-dlrcctor oC lho School of Law's 1990 and 1991 SUlDIDCr Public IAtclat Seminar Prognrms 
on the subject of~ •hfdJ culminated in the publiatdon of the HomdiJu ugol 
~~Ma#U41. 
- Faculty Advlaar ta the Law Rmew\ aymposlum lrme an lanmdeNom and arpn1zer of a 
1990 Lar, Revww lJIDP('CJ.110 ,f)Q Law and Ille IJpmek:a 
- DcvoJoper and tac:hcT at• two-crcdk 1'0rb1Jop mune an I.- aDd lbe Barnehc 098'- ) 
and tL. thn:e-Gedll daa 0G Pcwerty Law (19.91- >-· ' 
A. die tecfpfent of the first Spfrll of Law Libradanship Award, Wes has set • h.fih alaDdanl 
f'.or l'utun, ~ 
1be ~tatioa ot the "Spirit" Antd wDI bo made to Wea Darsfds during tho AALL 
Annual Meeting CJll Tuclclq, lu!y 2J.. 199'1, at 1~ P.M. In tha ~ A ~RI of tho Sb 
l'randlco Hi1tan. AD reptrants arc lavlted 10 attend. 
P.1!182 
Francisco. She became a well-known fire buff and even an 
honorary fire fighter. Following her death in 1929 and with 
funds provided in her will, a memorial tower atop Telegraph 
Hill was erected in 1933. This memorial , Coit Tower, was 
posthumously dedicated by Mrs. Coit to "the purpose of 
adding beauty to the ity I have always loved." Some say the 
fluted column resembles a fire hose nozzle, but historians 
insist this was not the mtent of the designer Arthur Brown, Jr. 
The interior of Co)t Tower is covered with murals 
depicting the working of 1930s California; 20 local artists 
were employed in a most unusual work-relief project for its 
time. The tower rises 210 feet from its base on Telegraph Hill. 
An elevator goes to a platform at the top of the tower, 
affording visitors a dazzling 360-degree view of San Fran-
cisco Bay, ob and Russian Hills, downtown and Fish-
erman's Wharf. ~~ 
Rothman to Honor Social Activism 
Fred B. Rothman & Co. recently published The Spirit of 
Law Librarianship: A Reader, compiled by AALL members 
Roy M. Mersky and Richard A. Leiter. In lieu of paying roy-
alties to the compilers, the publisher has agreed to fund an 
annual award beginning in June of 1992 to a member of the 
American Association of Law Libraries who, through hi s or 
her position, makes a contribution toward the improvement of 
a social condition or to the increased awareness of a social 
concern. This award will not be monetary, but will be in the 
form of a memento. 
Nominations with a statement of justification should be 
submitted to: 
Professor Roy M. Mersky 
Hyder Centennial Professor of Law and 
Director of Research 
University of Texas at Austin 
Tarlton Law Library 
727 E. 26th Street 
Austin, TX 78705 
Nominations for the 1992 award will close on 
May 1, 1992. ~~ 
Scholar~hip/Grant Fund 
Contributors 
The following individuals have made generous contribu-
tions to the AALL Scholarship and Grant Fund: 
Carolyn P. Ahearn · 
Martha S. Brown 
Jack Ellenberger 
(Editor' s note: The Newsletter will list names of all 
donors to the AALL Scholarship and Grant Funds.) ~~ 
Third Annual 
AALL Cartoon Contest 
Create Your Own Cartoon 
tLAW OBRAltYJ 
The 1991 winning cartoon, drawn by Leigh DeProspo of 
Greenbaum, Rowe, Smith, Ravin, et al. lselin, New Jersey 
See the winning creations reproduced in souvenir format at 
the 1992 AALL Souvenirs Booth. 
Contest 1992 Rules: 
I . Send your original law librarian cartoon drawn with 
black ink on a white 3x5 index card. 
2. Print your name, address, and telephone number on 
back of card. 
3. Submit your entry no later than May 15, 1992. 
4. Send cartoon, along with the signed release form. to: 
1992 AALL Souvenirs Committee 
Attn: Lynn Lundstrom 
U.S . District Court Library 
450 Golden Gate Ave. 
Box 36060 
San Francisco. CA 94102 
5. Winners will be determined by the 1992 AALL Souve-
nirs Committee and AALL. Prizes will be awarded at 
the Annual Meeting. 
· Join in the fun! 
Detach here, sign and mail with your cartoon. 
------- ------ -------- ---- ,.. --- - -- - -------------- -
All entries become the property of the 1992 AALL 
Souvenir Committee and will not be returned. Creator 
grants permission for use and reproduction by the Souve-
nirs Committee. 
Signature 
Name ___________________ _ 
Firm/Institution _______________ _ 
Address __________________ _ 
Telephone ( ) _____________ _ 
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